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Popcorn, sparkle, & JOBS! Prospector Popcorn is a tasty treat on a 
mission. When you snack on our sweet and savory combinations, you’re 
creating competitive and integrated employment for people with 
disabilities. We are changing lives, one kernel at a time!

While you enjoy, we employ. Our professional Popcornistas prep, pop, 
and package every tasty morsel. Prospects - the name of all employees - 
turn passions into professions at every level of our poperation. In turn, we 
provide hope for the millions of Americans with disabilities who can work, 
want to work, yet struggle finding a job. What we do isn't nice; it’s good 
business. People with disabilities add value to the workforce and better 
the bottom line. We are talented, dedicated, and hardworking - oh, and 
we make the best popcorn you’ll ever have in your life. 

The proof is in the popcorn. When you taste our sweet work, 
you’ll soon discover the difference a little sparkle makes. 

 Snack on,

preface



80%
OF PEOPLE WITH 
A DISABILITY DO
NOT HAVE A JOB

75%
OF PROSPECTS
IDENTIFY WITH
A DISABILITY

43,000+
BAGS SOLD
SINCE 2014

purpose
Prospector Popcorn is popped fresh daily at the 
Prospector - a 501(c)(3) non-profit dedicated to 
providing competitive and inclusive employment for 
people with disabilities.

Employees are known as Prospects, and we live a 
higher quality of life through the popportunies that 
meaningful work provides.

We’re movie people.  When guests join us for the 
latest blockbusters, they are dazzled by our sparkle - 
the talents and passions of Prospects. Our Gourmet 
Popcorn is a popular part of our moviegoing 
experience. We transform theater-style popcorn into 
sparkling showstoppers worthy of standing ovations. 

Once we saw it popping off the shelves at the 
concessions stand, we expanded our operating 
procedures and began shipping to every kernel in the 
country. When our sparkle is delivered to your 
doorstep, you too will understand the joys that come 
from meaningful work. 

With every morsel munched, we create more jobs for 
America’s most talented - yet underrepresented - 
population. We promise our Gourmet Popcorn is 
much butter than our corny puns.



signature flavors

CLASSIC
CARAMEL

BUFFALO
CHEDDAR

BUFFALO
RANCH

SWEET &
SPICY

CHEDDAR
& CARAMEL

BELGIAN
CHOCOLATE

TOFFEE

MAPLE WALNUT
ICE CREAM

Try our most popular flavors!



jobs

Pop & Caramelize

Mix & Bake

Draw & Design

Label & Assemble

Bag & Seal

Photography & Merchandising

Film & Produce

Sell & Promote

Package & Ship

CREATED FROM A SINGLE KERNEL

ENJOY!ENJOY!



poparazzi

Prospector on Good
Morning America!

Prospector featured
on TODAYShow!

VIRAL ON TIKTOK!VIRAL ON TIKTOK!

Follow us on Tiktok for
Timmy Tok Tuesdays!

prospectortheater

our popcorn has been enjoyed by...our popcorn has been enjoyed by...



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSfaq
Who are Prospects?
Employees of the Prospector are called Prospects. Our 
non-profit is on a mission - to create competitive and 
inclusive employment for people with disabilities. We can 
work, want to work, and ROCK our jobs.

What is sparkle?
Sparkle is what you love - your talents and passions. It’s 
what makes you, you. At the Prospector, we mine for sparkle 
and transform it into professions. Love baking? Create and 
taste test new flavors in our Popcorn kitchen! Do you draw? 
Become a Prospect illustrator and design our Popcorn 
packaging! Amateur filmmaker? Our Production team and 
make videos for our screens and socials! We. Do. It. All.

Where do you ship?
We’ll ship to anywhere in the US! (Fun fact: we’ve 
shipped to all 50 states!)

Popcorn at my event?
Looking to purchase wedding favors, corporate gifts, 
birthday favors, or for other events? Send us a 
message and we'll customize your larger orders!

Food allergens?
All of our Gourmet Popcorn is made in a facility 
shared with food allergens. 

Still hungry?
We have a lot to share! Follow our social media, watch our videos, join us for a 
movie, order more popcorn, book an event, like, comment, share, and donate!

For press inquiries, please contact Heather DeSantis at media@publicityforgood.com | Publicity For Good

www.prospectorpopcorn.org
@prospectorpopcorn Prospector Theater@prospectorpopcorn @prospectorpopcorn @prospectortheater



THANK YOU
for supporting our mission!

www.prospectorpopcorn.org


